Veterinary campus
(Budapest, 7th district, István u. 2; student@univet.hu)

A lecture hall of Parasitology (1st floor) (*Sándor KOTLÁN*)
Small Animal Clinic
Dept. of Internal Medicine
Dept. of Parasitology & Zoology

B1 Clinic for exotic pets

B2 lecture hall of Surgery (*Béla PLŐSZ*)
Dept. of Surgery

C1 lecture hall of Physiology (*Armand KEMÉNY*)

C2 student-labs for Chemistry (ground floor)
student-labs for Biochemistry (1st floor)
student-labs for Physiology (2nd floor)
Dept. of Chemistry
Dept. of Physiology & Biochemistry

C3 lecture hall of Chemistry (*László URBÁNYI*)

D central library (*Ferenc HUTYRA*)
computer server
Equus club

E1 Dept. of Anatomy & Histology

E2 Dept. of Pathology & Forensic Vet. Med.

\[ l = entrance \ for \ lectures \ (Ágoston \ ZIMMERMAN) \]
\[ p = entrance \ for \ practicals \]
H  Dean’s office (1st floor)
    Student’s Secretariat (1st floor)
    ERASMUS coordinator (3rd floor, Room 307)
    Senate’s meeting room (3rd floor, Room 301)
    lecture hall of Postgraduate Training (Sándor TOLNAY)

J  lecture hall of Obstetrics (Henrik HETZEL)
    lecture hall of Vet. Forensics (Vilmos ZLAMÁL)

    Dept. of Animal Breeding, Nutrition & Laboratory Animal Sci.
    Dept. of Animal Hygiene, Herd Health & Vet. Ethology

L  lecture hall of Animal Breeding (Béla TORMAY)
    practical room for Obstetrics (1st floor)
    Dept. of Biomathematics & Informatics
    Dept. of Food Hygiene
    Dept. of Obstetrics & Reproduction
    Dept. of Vet. Forensics, Law and Economics

N  Dept. of Foreign Languages
    HEFOP – labs (3rd floor)
    reading room (Béla NÁDASKAY)

O  lecture hall of Pathophysiology and Oncology (József MAREK)

P  Dept. of Anatomy & Histology (sect.2)
    FSA – Foreign Student’s Association
    Student’s centre / Cafe

R  lecture hall of Pharmacology (Gyula MAGARY-KOSSA)
    Dept. of Pharmacology & Toxicology

  l = entrance for lectures
  p = entrance for practicals